



































































A市 B市 C町 D町 全体
捻人口 608,115 25,366 19,631 6,353 659,465
高齢者人口 82,610 5,978 4,461 1,813 94,862
高齢化率 13.6% 23.6% 22.7% 28.5% 14.4%
雇たきり老人数 2,972 372 195 94 3,633
寝たきり老人/高齢者人口 3_6% 6.2% 4.4% 5_2% 3.8%
在宅漬たきり老人数 1,288 88 72 26 1,474
在宅者率 43.2% 23.7% 36.9% 27.6%. 40.6%
特養入所者率 36.9 22.0 25.7 57.4 35.3
他の施設入所者率 0 17.2 4.1 4.3 2_1























































性別 男性 人数(%)女性 人数(%)
60(42_9) 80名(57.1)
平均年齢 77.1±9.3歳 84_5±7.7歳









































全 体 N-140 A市 B市 C町 D町
男性 N-60 女性 N-80 N-39 N-43 N-39 N-19
A 屋内では概ね自立､ (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
外出に介助が必要 4(6.7) 8(10_0) 10.3 ll_6 7.7 0
B1 ベットが主､食事 .排椎は離れて 1P(16.7) ll(13.8) 7.7 18.6 25.6 0
B2 ベットが主､車椅子に介助必要 9(15.0) 8(10.0) 12.8 7.0 15.4 15.8
C1 自力で藩返り､排杜は介助 13(21.7) 12(15_0) 20.5 20.9 10.3 21.1









































































全体 A市 B市 C市 D市
N=140N-39N-43N-39N-19
3カ月以内 (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)2(1.4 005.1 0
～6カ月 4(2.9) 07.0 2.6 0
～1年 13(9.3) 7.7 9.3 12.8 5.3
-3年 27(19.3)15.4 16.3 25.6 21.1
～5年 34(24.3)28.2 20.9 30.8 10.5
～10年 37(26.4)25.6 25.6 20.5 42.1










A市 B市 C町 D町 C2
訪問回数 (月) 5.2 5.8 5.7 2.0 5.8
入浴 (月) 8_7 7.9 3.0 4.2 3.5
清拭 (過) 3.4 3.6 4.6 3_3 3.4











A B1 B2 C1 C2
1か月2回以上入浴 5 9 3 2 4
(P<0.001)
表7 1日の介護時間
全体 A市 B市 C町 D町
洗面介助 人(%) 93(66.4) 28(27.8) 21(48.8) 28(71.8) 16(84.2)
平均時間(分) 15.5 15.8 16.9 13.4 16.0
食事準備 人(%) 101(72.1) 29(74.4) 24(55.8) 33(84.6) 15(78.9)
平均時間(分) 72.8 82.3 75.6 77.6 55.7
食事介助 人(%) 66(47.1) 25(64.1) 12(27.9) 17(43.6) 12(63ー2)
平均時間(分) 91.5 88.7 92.5 122.9 61.7
投薬時間 人(%) 61(43.6) 23(59,0) 13(30.2) 21(53.8) 4(21_1)
平均時間(分) 22.1 18.3 27.7 27.4 15.0
排壮介助 人(o/.) 106(75.7) 33(84.6) 23(53.5) 33(84.6) 17(89.5)
平均時間(分) 72_9 81.5 84_3 83.3 42.4
衣服交換 人(%) 83(59.3) 23(59.0) 25(58.1) 25(64_1) 10(52.6)
平均時間(分) 28.6 41.3 29.6 22.4 21,2
体位交換 人(%) 47(33.6) 16(41.0) 8(18.6) 16(41.0) 7(36.8)
平均時間(分) 32.1 38.8 37.5 29.1 22.9
通院 .適所 人(%) 18(12.9) 12(30.8) 2(4.7) 4(10.3) 0(0.0)
平均時間(分) 83.1 143.8 40.0 148.7 0
外出介助 人(%) 15(10.7) 9(23.1) 2(4.7) 4(10.3) 0(0.0)
平均時間(分) 54.3 122.2 40.0 55.0 0
清拭入浴時聞 入(%) 83(59.3) 24(61.5) 20(46.5) 29(74_4) 10(52.6)
平均時間(分) 37.1 47.1 43.5 35.7 22.0
医療器具管理 人(%) 10(7.1) 4(10,3) 3(7.0) 2(5.1) 1(5.3)
平均時間(分) 26.4 36.3 31.7 17.5 20.0
訪問医療看護 人(%) 28(20.0) 10(25.6) 4(9.3) 10(25.6) 4(21.1)
平均時間(分) 38.9 58.0 20.0 52,5 25.0
その他 -A(%)I 14(10.0) 2(5.1) 1(2.3) ll(28.1) 0(0.0)


























































公的サIどス ヘルパー訪問 22 15.717.9 4.717.931.3
保健婦訪問 33 23.648.7 7.023.110.5
看護婦訪問 27 19.361.5 2.3 5.1 0
入浴サービス 10 7.113.2 2.3 2.615.8
給食サービス 1 0.7 00 0 5.3
訪問リハビリテー ション 7 5.010.5 0 5.1 5.3
デイサービス 35 25.021.618.623.152.6
ショー トステイ 10 7.110.8 4.7 5.110.5
リ-ビリ教室 13 9.3 8,1 4.720.5 0
氏間 家政婦 2 1.4 2.6 0 0 5.3
訪問看護 5 3.610.5 0 2.6 0
入浴 4 29 5_3 105
サIビス 給食 1 0.7 00 0 5.3病院からの訪問 12 8.623.7 2.3 5.1 0リハビリ 9 6418.9 4_7 0





































A市 B市 C町 D町















































































































































A study on actual conditions of care for the elderly III
urban and rural areas of Okayama prefecture
Niwa OHTA
Abstract
The purpose of this study is to demonstrate the actual condition of care for the elderly, especially
to make clear the difference between urban and rural areas of Okayama prefecture in which the
rate of aging (16.9%) is higher than that of the whole country (14.1%). A survey distributed by
municipal employees such as public health nurses and homehelpers, was done in the prefectural
capital (Okayama) which was used for the urban aera study and one small city (Takahashi) and two
towns (Oku and Kumenan) which were used for the rural areas study groups from August through
September, 1995. The rate of persons cared for at home was low in the rural areas compared to
that in the urban area, namely many persons were cared for at faclities for elderly or at hospitals.
Date obtained from 140 families, 39 in the rural area and 101 in the urban areas respectively, were
analysed.
Persons cared for at home were generally old. 77.1% of them was older than 75 years of age and
they suffered from many disorder. The period of care was quite long in the depopulated area, as
63% of them were cared for more than 5 years and one third of persons caring for them were more
than 70 years of age. In the rural area, more than half of the elderly were cared for by their spouses.
The time spent in helping them bathe and change their clothes was lower in the rural area than in
the urban area.
The time perdiem spent caring by each family was 3 hours in the rural area, while 7 hours in the
urban area.
The rate of persons who utilized visiting nurses was high in urban area, while homehelpers were
high in the rural areas. The utilization of non-governmental services was low in both areas.
The author concludes that care for the elderly in the rural areas is actually difficult and poor in
quality compared to that in the rural aera.
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